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There is very little reported
information concerning the
participation of older adults in 
diabetes education and care
programs, factors related to their
attendance, and the influence of
attendance on program outcomes.
In this study, which was part of a
larger study of insulin therapy,
subjects (&ge;65 years old) assigned
to the intensive management
group (n=53) were provided with
educational sessions during the
18-month study period. Data for
this group were examined to
determine factors that influenced
enrollment and attendance.
Attendance rates for individual
participants averaged 72% 
during the first 6 months months and
68% during the subsequent 12
months. Demographic factors.
baseline knowledge test scores,
and baseline glycosylated
hemoglobin levels did not
significantly influence
participation. Greater distance
from the clinic and shorter time
using insulin were significantly
related (P=.05) to attendance.
Perceived benefits of the program
included diabetes education
(45%), glucose control (23%),
and interacting with others who
have diabetes (23%).
Diabetes is extremely common among older adults’ ’ and
represents a significant health risk for this population.’ It is
estimated that over 3 million adults age 65 years and older
have diabetes. In spite o1~ this high prevatence. older adults
with diabetes receive less diabetes self-niati~igeiiieiit educa-
tion than their younger Counterparts.&dquo;’ For example. in a
large study of 2268 adults with type 2 diabetes mellitus,
younger age was one of the variables associated with atten-
dance at a diabetes education program. Among participants
65 years or older in that sample, only 41 % of those treated
with insulin and 2 1 % of those not on insulin had attended a
diabetes education class or program. In contrast. 59% and
35%, respectively, of participants between ages 18 and 39
years, and 54% and 25%. respectively, of participants be-
tween ages 40 and 64 years’ had attended a diabetes educa-
tion class or program.
Educational programs developed specifically for older
adults have been shown to be effective in helping them lose
weight&dquo;&dquo; as well as improve eating and exercise behavior
patterns.’ mctaholic control,&dquo;, and psychosocial function.
ing.&dquo;.’1I Unfortunately, few educational programs assess edu-
cation and treatment interventions designed to meet the par-
ticular needs of this age group.&dquo; The reasons for this lack of
assessment are largely unknown, hut mav reflect the beliefs
that oldcr adults are unable to participate in educational pro-
grams or require an excessive amount of education and sup-
port to carry out morc intensive regimens. Bccausc the fac-
tors that may influence older adulls’ participation in and
response to interventions have not been reported, very little
is known about the types of education and care programs that
are most appealing, feasible. and effective for this age group.
Although there has been some work on the representative-
ness of samples selected for study there is a dcarth of infor-
mation on whether program outcomes are influenced by the
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Ien~1 of participation (or attendance) in the education and
support programs.
We took the opportunity to examine the important issue of
attendance while conducting the Diabetes Care for Older
Adulla Project (DCOAP), a successful intensive manage-
ment project for older adult;.&dquo; The purposes of this article
are to ( 1 ) document attendance of participants in the DCOAP
education and support programs. (2) examine potential fac-
tors rclated to attendance, and (3) explore reasons partici-
pants joined the DCOAP study.
The Diabetes Care for Older Adults Project provided u
comprehensive team care and education program for oldcr-
adults in which inulin therapy was the primary intervention.
The goal of this project was for expcrimental subjects to
achieve a glycated hemoglobin value oC less than 9%. w ith
the ultimate goal of preventing the tons-term complications
of diabetes.&dquo; This more aggressive approach to care can be
contrasted with basic diabetes care in older adults in which 1
the goal is only to prevent symptomatic hyperglyccmia.&dquo; AI-
though intensive insulin therapy is controversial among this
population, until the risk-to-benefit ratio is known, older
adults deserve the same consideration and the same I-1S_’l)I l()
choose more aggressive treatment programs and optima)
blood glucose -oals as younger adults.&dquo;
Research Design and Nlethods
The DCOAP was a 3-year randomized clinical trial designed
to compare the benefits and risks (1t‘ an intensive team care
program w ith conventiona) therapy for older ~1C1111O w ith dia-
betes.’ Team care group subjects participated in a program
of intensive insulin management provided by a diabetes care
team and a series of education and support group sessions.
Most participants < «0% were recruited from newspaper ad-
vertisements in the Detroit metropolitan are..L1&dquo; Inclusion cri-
teria were age greater than 64 years, diagnosis of diabetes for
at least 6 nionths, stable genera! health, and gl>‘cated hemo-
globin greater than 9% (normal=..B.% to 8%). Almost all par-
ticipants had type 2 diabetes. Participants randomized to the
team care (intensive) group had a targeted gtycated hemo-
globin level of less than 9%. were prescribed insulin, were
asked to monitor their blood glucose at home at least twice a
day. and were offered a diabetes education and social sup-
port program. Participants randomized to the conventional
therapy (control) group were followed by their physician of
choice and continued on conventional management. They
were seen every 6 months for data collection. There were no
significant differences between the two groups in terms of
demographic characteristics, baseline glycosylated hemo-
~~lobin levels, or insulin use. Prior to randomization, in-
formed consent was obtained for study participation as es-
tabhshed by the Institutional Review Board of the University
01~ Michigan Medical Center. Significant differences were
found between the ctycosylated hemoglobin levels of the
two groups at 6, 12. and 1 R months and have been reported
elsev,<here,’ ’
Sub,jects A total of 103 persons with diabetes age 65 years
and over participated in the DCOAP. Of these. 53 ,vere ran-
domized to the team care group and consequentty offered the
diabetes education and support group program. Demo-
graphic characteristics of the team care group are presented
in Table I. Forty-one (77%) were on insuhn therapy upon
cntry into the Study, with a mean duration of insulin use of 12
years (SD=1 ~.l 1, range=6 1710 to 52 y). At haseline, the teiiii
care participants had a mean gtycated hemoglobin level of
1 ?.Sc’lo (SD=2..+). Seventy-eight percent rated their health as
good to fair.
Education and Support Program The education and
support required by older adults to achieve optima) glucose
control is largely unknown. However, it is recommended
that a team approach be used and that the patients and their
support systems become integral components of the health-
care team.11 The education and support component of the
DCOAP was designed to foster this interaction.
An interdiaciplinary team consisting of a clinical nurse
specialist. registered dietitian, and social worker led the ses-
sions for intensive group subjects. Both the nurses and the
dietitian were Certified Diabetes Educators (CDEs). The
1 ?-session program was offered only to participants in the
team care group and was designed to support the goals of the
project rather than to provide genera) diabetes education.
Thus. the program emphasized intensified insulin therapy to
tower gtycated hemoglobin values and assisted participants
in safety dealing with the challengers of an intensive manage-
ment program. Sessions were t~1C111tated by various mem-
bers of the healthcare team, discussion of psychosocial is-
sues was incorporated into the educational program, and
adequate time was allotted for patient/staff interaction. The
program was specifically designed for older adults and was
adapted from Norr-In.srrlin-Dcyorrclorrt Dicrhoto.s Mdlillls: A
Curricululll for Ptitieiiis cnrcl Hc~crlt!r Prv/~wsimrcrl.s.~~ Topics
for the education and support group sessions are listed in
Tabte 2.
Teaching strategies appropriate for older adults were used
to develop and implement the sessions. Topics were selected
based on their applicability to intensive therapy and to assist
patients in sucresafully coping with the increased demands
of this regimen. The sessions generally began with a review
of previous content and un opportunity for participants to ask
questions or raise problems. Each session focused on a par-
ticular content area, and the pace allowed time for partici-
pants to assimilate the information. The use of lecture was
minimal. while group discussion and responding to ques-
tions and concerns were promoted by limiting the number of
instructor-generated objectives per session. This approach
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allowed adequate time to address both instructor and
participant-generated content, concerns, and issues.
Print materials were designed specifically for persons
with type 2 diabetes and written at a sixth- to eighth-grade
reading lcvel. Videotapes featured older adults from various
ethnic groups. Participants with diminished hearing and vi-
sion were seated next to the instructor during the class ses-
sions. No participants had severe sensory deficits. Because
of the value of peer Support for diabetes education and con-
tro).’&dquo;&dquo; patient-to-patient interaction was also promoted.
This interaction was accomplished through the use of a
staged enrollment process whereby all patients in a group
participated together throughout the project.
Study participants met regutarty during the IS-month in-
tervention period. Instructions I-C:llIIC:C1 to insulin administra-
tion and blood glucose monitoring technique were given in-
dividually at the start oi- the project. Classes were held
weekly for the first 3 consecutive weeks and focused on in-
sulin use and managing hypogiycemia. blood glucose moni-
toring, and balancin~~ diet and insulin. The next six group
meetings were scheduled monthly, and the l~inal three group
sessions were held every other month. Class session lasted
for I Y2 hours and were held in the late morning or early after-
noon. Visits with an advanced nurse practitioner, who also
was a CDE, were scheduled around these group meetings as
needed for insulin adjustment and individual instruction.
During the data collection visits, which occurred at 6-month
intervala, group meetings were not held. Clinic visits and
blood glucose monitoring Supplies. in most cases, were
billed to Medicare or other Insurers. Insulin was provided
and there was no additional fee associated with the education
and support program. Participants received no monetary in-
centives for participating in the DCOAP and were responsi-
ble tor their own transportation.
Eight to 13 subjects participated in each education and
support wries, and significant others were encouraged to at-
tend with them. The series was repeated six times over the 3
years of the project and generally remained consistent in
content. The only notable change was an expanded session
on exercise to incorporate a review of project and personal
goats, and strategies for achieving these goals. All sessions
were deliberately kept informal with time allotted for ques-
tions, discussion, and interaction. Whenever possible, ses-
sions began with armchair exercises. and each session in-
cluded interactive learning activities. For example,
participants assessed personal cost-benefits of improved
glucose control, practiced reading food labels, and worked
together to generate potential solutions to issues common to
people with diabetes. No individual lllteal ptanning was pro-
vided. ~llLholl~~T,I7 participants with special needs were referred
to the dietitian if requested.
Data Collection A record-keeping log for each participant
was initiated and maintained by the recruitment coordinator.
Participants’ records for each of the diabetes education and
support sessions included attendance and reasons for not at-
tending each session. To examine factors related to atten-
dance, data on basic demographic characteristics, treatment
intervention, and participants’ perceptions of diabetes were
collected through baseline questionnaires. Knowledge was
evaluated at baseline and at 6, I?, and lb months using the
Diabetes Knowledge Test (DKT).&dquo;’ a test of general diabetes
knowledge designed four persons with type 2 diabetes taking
insulin.I&dquo; Glycated hemoglobin levels were obtained through
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the taboratory services of the University of Michigan Diabe-
tes Research and Training Center. At the end of the study.
participants were asked about their reasons for joining and
the advantages and disadvantages of participation in the
DCOAP.
Results
Attendance at Group Sessions Attendance at the educa-
tion and support group sessions remained fairly high and sta-
ble over the 18-month course of the project, with 72% atten-
dance during the first 6 months and 68% attendance for the
last 1? months of the study. Individual attendance ranged
from 2 to 1 ? sessions (mean=7.9). No sessions had consis-
tently more or fewer attendees than others. The primary rea-
sons cited by participants for missing sessions were being
out of town. transportation problems, illness or hospitaliza-
tion, and demands or crises of family or friends.
The high attendance rate for the duration of the project
mav reflect recruitment methods and is consistent with find-
ing~211 that patients who are self-referred are more lihely to
join diabetes education programs. In addition, participants
were screened before enrollment for their suitability and
abilily to carry out the regimen, and provided with a thor-
ough explanation of the project goals and expectations.
Given the focus on insulin use. it is not surprising that pa-
tients who had been using insulin for a shorter time were
more likely to attend. These participants may have felt a
greater need for information and support. It is surprising.
however, that those who traveled greater distances were
more likely to attend, which may have reflected their level of
overall health, a higher level of initial commitment. motiva-
tion for the program, or all of these reasons.
To further explore factors related to attendance, baseline
variables that might influence participation were examined.
No demographic factors correlated with program attendance.
The impact oC knowledge scores and glycated hemoglobin
levels also was evaluated. Average DKT scores were 70%
correct ( SD=-~.7 ), and average scores on the subset of diet
questions were 57.4% correct (SD=17.2). DKT scores in-
creased significantly at the end of 6 months (P=.033; 75%:
±3.91 and were sustained at 12 and 1 S months. Glycated he-
moglobin levels were significantly lower at 6 (9.9%) and 1?
(9.1%) months and were sustained at 18 months (9.?%).&dquo;
However, neither of these measures was significantly corre-
lasted with attendance.
Previous insulin use and distance traveled to class cor-I-e-
lated with two variables and were found to significantly in-
fluence attendance at the start of the study. Use of insulin for
a shorter time among participants taking insulin was signitl-
cantly correlated with attendance rates (/-=.52./~<.03). Dis-
tance traveled also was significantly correlated with atten-
dance : those who traveled farther (>31 miles) were more
likely to attend (r=.30. P<.()3).
The main reasons for joining the project were the desire
for blood glucose control and diabetes education (Table 3).
The opportunity for diabetes education was cited by almost
half of thc participants as the primary benefit they received
from the program. Most respondents (24 of 53, 62%) said
that there were no disadvantages to participation (Table 4).
Only 10% said they would not participate in future diabetes
programs or projects.
Discussion
Initial Diabetes Knowledge Test scores compared favorably
with the DKT scores of a sample of 149 insuiin-requiring
subjects in a community study’ in Michigan using the DKT
(n=73. x=66%). While knowled~~e test scores were signifi-
cantly improved at the 6-month data collection point, the im-
provement was somewhat modest. This modest improve-
ment may reflect, in part, the use of a general diabetes
knowledge test rather than one more specific to the intensive
insulin approach and curriculum of the DCOAP, or the need
for additional education. The initial improvement is gener-
ally expected because more general diabetes content was
provided at the start of the program. Improvement in knowl-
edge test scores was sustained by ongoing participation, but
scores did not continue to improve at 1 ? and 18 months.
Seventy-one percent of the participants had received for-
mal diabetes education in the past. This percentage is greater
than the 64% of insulin-requiring type 2 patients age 64
years and older in Michigan communities5 and the 41 % re-
poiled by Coonrod.’
Despite previous diabetes education and the availability
of community resources, participants demonstrated less than
ideal knowledge and blood glucose levels. The participants
were generally very well educated, a reflection of the urban
and university communities in southeastern Michigan where
they lived. Most had had diabetes for some time and were
taking insulin. Although three major medical centers are
available to this population, most of whom have Medicare
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coverage for diabetes care and education, baseline DKT
scores and glycated hemoglobin levels did not reflect opti-
mal diabetes care and education.
The data demonstrate that the number of sessions attended
did not independently influence DKT scores and glycated
hemoglobin levels. Differences in outcomes between the
two groups would indicate that the results are related to the
project. However, it is not possible to determine the impact
of the education and support sessions on outcomes separate
from treatment because all participants in the team care
group received all aspects of the intervention. The primary
reasons participants stated they joined and the major advan-
tages of the DCOAP cited at the end of the study were blood
glucose control and diabetes education. The fact that reasons
for joining and major advantages cited at the end of the study
were consistent is an indication that participants perceived
that the project met its goals. Many patients indicated anec-
dotally that one of thcir rcasons for joining was that they took
diabetes far more seriously than their physicians and saw the
program as a way to receive help for their diabetes care.
Their interest in blood glucose control and education at the
start of the project may reflect their previous experience with
diabetes education and/or their understanding of the need to
be active participants in their own care. The fact that the ma-
jority of patients identified education as the primary advan-
tage, stated no disadvantages, and expressed an interest in
participating in future projects suggests both the value and
need for developing programs and projects specifically for
oldcr adults.
Interpretation of the results of this study is limited by the
sample, which may or may not be retlective of most older
adults with diabetes. This particular group of older adults
was well educated, independent, and had transportation
available. Another limitation is lack of a true control group
for just the educational aspects of the program so that the in-
dependent effect of the education on outcomes could be
determined.
The rcsults of this study do, however, demonstrate that
older adults are able to actively participate in and benefit
from a combined care and education program that supports
optimal diabetes management. Additional programs de-
signed specifically for this population, for whom diabetes
represents a significant health risk, that focus on other as-
pects of diabetes care need to be developed and tested. In ad-
dition, more work is needed to determine the effects of the
various components of these programs on outcomes.
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